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DEPENDS ON POINTS OF LAW

T&x Mandamai Case ii Reduced to Strictly
Legal Euii.

HEFEREE RYAN DEFINES HIS POSITION
! ,

f
Vara that an hovtlna; of Furl! Re-

lator Are Entitled to Writ, bat
There Ma? Be Legal

i Obslarle.

Referee Ryan has again declared him-
self as to tbe status of the tax mandamus
hearing, and his position Is virtually the

am as a' week ago. He eald Monday n:

"I am convinced that the relators are
la fact entitled to the writ. Thejr have
technically demonstrated their right to It.
and the only things standing; In the way of
it now are one or two law points upon which
I ant atlll In doubt. One of these Is section
12 of the Nebraska revenue laws, which
clearly says that In assessing franchise cor-
porations the bonds must be subtracted
from the stork In order to uncertain the
value of the franchise. Does this law apply
'to corporations In cities of the metropo-
litan class? That Is nue point upon which
II want light. Another Is: Had the assess-lin- g

bodies of Omaha a right to assess prop-ert- y

at 40 per cent or any other per cent
'of Its value, when the charter says It must
I be assessed at its fair rash value?
j "I throw out these suggestions now, n,

eo that you will have time to con-'su- it

authorities on them before court con
venes again Wednesday morning. 80 far
as I am concerned, 1 don't care to hear
any further testimony along the line we
are bow Investigating, for, as I told you, I
have an abiding conviction that tbe re
lators are entitled to the writ as a matter

'of fact. However, the supreme court will
not grant a writ of mandamus if it would be
fruitless. If there are laws existing which
tbe writ. If enforced, would violate, then
there la no use of my asking the supreme
court to grant one."

Attorney Mcintosh said: "But the court
may not look at it as you do, your honor,

o I think I had better proceed along this
line and finish my record."

Referee Ryan said: "I don't think tbe
supreme court Is Inclined to split hairs."

Mcintosh la "atlafled.
After the adjournement for the day Mr.

Mcintosh said be was perfectly satisfied
with tbe referee's position. "If it goes to
the supreme court In that shape," he said,
"there la not the least doubt but that I
ahall get my writ, because those questions
of law that bother Judge Ryan will not
last a minute with Judge Sullivan. He will
xiot let them stand in the way of the writ."

When court convened Monday morning
the attorneys clashed almost Immediately
en the- question of whether City Coyncll-me- n

Zlmman, Lobeck and Burkley would
te permitted to give oral testimony in con-
tradiction of that part of the record of the
Board of Equalization written up by City
Clerk Elbourn about a month after the
tmard adjourned. Such evidence was offered
by Attorney Mcintosh and was objected to
try counsel for the respondents. The ob-

jection waa austalned. Referee Ryan held
that he did not care to Inquire into the
fact of whether or not the clerk did bis
atuty.

Attorney Mcintosh appeared fresh and
Vigorous yesterday morning after his rest of
two days. He began by continuing the ex-

amination of City Clerk Elbourn. Refer-
ring to the pencil minutes taken at the
time the board waa in session, he pointed
to a not made with a different kind of
at lead pencil, which read, "Agreement with
IWead," and asked:

"When was that minute made?"
"January 14," waa the answer.
Then, pointing to the note in its expanded

form in the journal, he read, "In accord-
ance with the request of F. D. Wead the
tearing of all complaints against the fran-chlse- d

corporations waa fixed for Friday,
January Jl. at 2 p. m., and the clerk was
Instructed to ao notify said corporations."

"When waa that written?" he asked.
"February 11, 1 think."
"Could you hold in your mind the exact

words of the order an entire month?"
Attorney Webster objected to this ques-

tion, and tbe objection waa sustained.
"You wouldn't undertake to say that the

language In this entry is correct?" wss
Jr. Mcintosh's next queetlon.

"No; I say It la aa I remember it," was
he answer.

. Csasellnss Ztmman Called.
Councilman Harry B. Zlmman waa then

tailed to the atand.
"Mr. Zlmman," asked Mr. Mcintosh, "was

there any order made by the board that day
relating to the hearing of the public serv-

ice corporations, the etreet railway com-
pany and ethers?"

"No, there "
; He waa Interrupted by the city attorney
frnd all the corporation counsel In chorus.

"You're altogether too flip yith your an-

swers, Mr. Zlmman," exclaimed Mr. Web-ate- r,

with asperity. "Both the answer and
the question were Intended for the benefit
of the presa, aad not In the Interest of
Justice."

"His answer was the truth," said Mr.
ftfclntosh.

There waa no more testimony during the
forenoon session, the remainder of the time

Fit
ft Training

la indispensable to athletic
success. In training, much
etreae la laid upon diet; care- -

1 ful attention to the quantity
U and quality of the food eat- -

, cu.wua rcEruiaruy ot tneala.
tThat is the secret oi strength for every
man. No man can be stronger than hia
.atomach. The careless and irregular
gating, of business men, causes disease
of the stomach and ita allied organs of
digestion and nutrition. There can be
'no sound health until these diseases are
'.cured.
1 Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Vtnrea diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition, and
enable the body to be built up into vig-
orous health by the aaaimilaUoa of the
nutrition extracted from food.
J I was taken with the friyyx, which resulted
la seart and stomach trouble.' write, Mr. T. R.

' .Caudill, ot Montlaad, Alleghany Co.. N. C. M
was suable to do to viking good part of the

Itim. I wrote ta Dr. Fierce about my condition.
having full confidence in bis medicine. He

4te to take his 'Golden Medical Discovery.'
htcn I did. Before I had finished the second

'Bottle I beg aa to feel better. I have lued nearly
, ata Watt's. I feel thankful toOod for the beoe-a- t

I he received front lit Pince's OoMcn Med-
ical IMcary. I can highly racommcad a Is
til pciaoaa as a good and a aMduaact). Picros'a lclieU car ooaatipstio

being taken up In arguing the question of
whether Mr. Zlmman would be permitted
to resume his testimony. Attorney More-ma- n

of tbe telephone rompaay argued as
follows:

"Mr. Mcintosh csnnot be permitted to
Impesrh his own witness (Elbourn), your
honor, by calling another witness to tes
tify to something different."

Attorney Mcintosh said: "I will admit
that, but will that prevent us from'gettlng
st the truth? This witness Is not called
for the purpose of Impeaching Mr. Elbourn,
but that he may testify to what took place
before the Board of Equalization."

Attorney Morsman'e objection was over
ruled. Then Mr. Morsman Interposed an
other objection to the effect that oral tee
tlmony could not be introduced to con
tradlct the record, which Is held by courts
generally better than oral evidence!

Question of Memory.
To this Attorney Mcintosh spoke In part

aa follows:
"Your honor, this Is slirply a question of

memory either way we take it On the one
hand we have the memory of Mr. E'bourn,
who, after the lapse of a month,
and after he finds that the entry will be
needed in the trial of a rase, presumes to
enter in the Journal something he alleges
took place before the board. Oa the other
hand we have the memory of Mr. Zlmman
on the same subject, which should certainly
be as good. Tbe record, Mr. Elbourn ad-

mits, wss made from no minutes taken at
the time. I ahall prove by expert testimony
when the proper time comes that the pencil
minute 'agreement with Wead' was made
with a pencil different from the kind the
other minutes were taken In. It would be
unjust, it would be ruinous. If the clfy
clerk, trusting to his memory for
a month and then writing down Just what
he sees fit to write down, could close the
mouths of the entire world against a record
so made."

He then cited several authorities to show
that mutilated records hsd several times In
the paat been excluded by courts to make
way for oral testimony. Court then ad-
journed for the noon recess.

Zlmman Anairrn (tneatlons.
At the opening of the afternoon's session

Attorney Mcintosh resumed the examina
tion of Councilman Zlmman.

"Were you present during all of the time
the city council sat as a board of equaliza-
tion?"

"Yea, sir."
"Were you there when Councllmsn Has- -

call made his motion to tbe effect that each
side in the corporation tax controversy be
allowod an hour and a half only in which to
present and argue their case?"

I was."
"And the record shows that that motion

carried," resumed Mr. Mcintosh. "Now,
what happened immediately after that?"

"Speeches were made by the corporation
lawyers and by members and representa-
tives of the Real Estate exchange."

"Were any witnesses sworn or exam
ined?"

"No, sir."
"Was any evidence taken?"
Attorney Webster objected to this ques-tlo- n

on the ground that If speeches were
made they took the place of testimony.
"Statements of that kind," be said, "are
Just as binding on tbe board as though evi-
dence was taken In a more formal way."

Hlg objection was overruled.
Mr. Zlmman answered that no evidence

had been taken.
Court adjourned until Wednesday morn-

ing, as tbe supreme court convenes Tues-
day and several of tbe attorneys have cases
before it. The present estimate la that the
tax mandamus hearing will conclude about
Thursday of this week.

The Quickest Conga Eradicate.
(From tbe Shortsvllle, N. Y. Enterprise.)
This is the month that one takes cold ao

easily and quickly secures that "hacking"
cough which la so persistently disagreeable,
aa we know by personal experience. And
we also know that the quickest eradlcator
of auch cough haa been Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and which haa been our staunch
standby for several years. This Is no paid
"puff." but merely a Just recognition of an
Invaluable remedy for coughs, colds and all
lung affections, and, like the editor. It has
scores ot other staunch friends in this
town.

A Remarkable Distribution.
The distribution ot sample packages ot

various kinds la not an uncommon occur-
rence, but the managers of the Natural
Food Co., of Niagara Falls, who manufac-
ture the Shredded Wheat Bisuit have gone
a step further and are distributing full-size- d

packages Instead of the ordinary di-

minutive samples. Last week they shipped
In a carload of Shredded Wheat Biscuit, and
on Friday commenced a house to house
distribution, tinder the direction of Frank
B. Black of Kansas City, the western sales
agent, aupervised by T. P. Jones, their
local representative. After Omaha Is cov-
ered, the .distribution will be extended to
South Omaha, Council Bluffs and Lincoln.

For those who deatre w se the Santa
Fe California Limited trp.tns for the trip
to Los Angelea account Woman'a Federa-
ted clubs convention May 1 to S Inclusive,
the management has arranged to accept
on these trains the special rate round
trip tickets on sale for this occasion April
21 to 27 Inclusive. $45.00 Is the rate from
principal points In Nebraska. This la an ex-

ceptional opportunity to travel on this cele-
brated train, as ordinarily only full tare
first class tickets are accepted. Appllca-Uon- a

for accommodations abould be mads
aa far In advance aa poslble. E. L. Palmer
of Dea Molnea la the district paasenger
agent.

OPEN SEASON FOR FISHING

Omaha Aagflera Maklnar Arrangement
to Be Early la the

Field.

Tuesday morning ths opes season for
fishing in the lakea and streams of Ne-

braska begins, and a large number of
anglers are making arrangements to be
tbe first in the field. Fishermen who de-

vote their time generally to catching game
fish complain of the early open season in
this state. Tbe Iowa aeaaoa does not be-

gin until April 16, and In Minnesota It is
June 1 before the capture of game fish by
ths hook and line la legal. One of ths
fisherman said:

"We will try to have the law amended
at the next session ot the legislature. It
ran be demonstrated that the spawning
season for blsck bass In Nebraska Is but
two weeks behind the season In Minnesota,
and as the law there does not permit fish-

ing until June 1. here black bass should
be protected until Msy 15, but Msy 1 will
probably be tbe date offered as a compro-

mise."

Don't chow your bad taste, but Insist on
having Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Cham-
pagne of purest vintage always.

Mortality Statistics.
The following birth and deaths were re

ported to the Board ot Health during the
twenty-rou- r hours ending Monday noon:

Birth Ernest A. Mason, Zsa Harney, boy.
Deaths Bessie Krelhage, 123 Martha,

aged 1 year; John Belovtc, 1417 Houth Thlr-teent- h.

aKed ; John J. Harrington, dt.
Joseph's hospital, aged 2 years: Frederick
Metre, St. Joiteph'a hospital, aged 2s years;
Kliwood 1 Kogera. 1611 ctojth Tenth, aged
M years: Mrs. Julius Ball, M North Tun-ty-fourt- h,

aged 4 years; A. H. Hansen, las)
Couth Twentieth, aged ; Jos

pvuut Ywe&UeUi aged mentis.

ADDING TO COUNTY PAYROLL

Commissioners Shoot Two More Holes in
Retrenchment Schedule.

DEE AND BODWELL SECURE EXTRA HELP

Connolly Telia Oatmm that the ew
alary Schedule Is An Fnll ot

Holes that He f'oalrt ever
nerostnlr.es It.

The ncard of County Commissioners shot
two more holes In its retrenchment
schedule yesterday by giving Superin-
tendent Ed Dee of the court house another
janitor and E. J. Bodwell, superintendent
of instruction, the assistant he formerly
had. County Clerk Harry C. Miller ap-
pealed for authority to retain two of the
extra men now In the tax department, but
his democratic brother from South Omaha
said he would Insist on the communication
going to the committee of the whole, and
Mr. Miller had to wait. When the board
adjourned at 1:30 the persevering clerk
had the recalcitrant Mr. OKeeffe backed
into a corner and was showing him forty-sove- n

pages of figures In an effort to prove
the necessity for the extra men remaining
on the pay roll for at leaRt sixty days.

O Keeffe voted to allow Dee his man at
150 per month, but voted a solitary nay on
the assistant for Bodwell at the same
salary. Later he created a smile by moving
to Increase the salary of the assistant
county auditor to $83.33 per month. Under
the old scnedule this was the figure, but
the retrenchment axe whittled It to $75.
Now, however, the assistant county auditor
is his personal friend, A. J. Webb, and
O Keeffe argued that he "Is as good a man
as tbe former assistant auditor and ought
to have as much pay."

Retrenchment Wave Passing;.
When the balloting got around to

Ostrom, whose man was the one sacri-
ficed to make room for Webb, there was
an embarrassing pause. Finally Ostrom re
marked that "the evidences of that wave of
retrenchment seem to be disappearing,"
whereupon Connolly exclaimed with de-
lighted emphasis: "Why, Henry, you
wouldn't know that revised schedule of
yours If you were to meet It face to face."
But everybody voted aye to the motion In
band.

Clerk Miller in bis communication to the
board stated that he had found it woutd
be physically Impossible to carry on the
work of the tax department with only tho
chief clerk and one assistant, but would
not retain any extra help a minute longer
than necessary.

The addition to Dee's force gives him
four day men and one at night, including
the lawn tender. The total now lacka but
one of being what It was before the re-
trenchment axe was swung with auch
gusto and loud acclaim.

Collection Proposition Goea Over.
The propositions of local attorneys to col

lect the taxes due the county on percentage
were not taken up today, but will be at a
meeting of the board to be held next Thurs
day. Included in the routine business was
the extending of an Invitation to a commit-
tee of the Woman'a club to attend, that
meeting of the board and discuss their "Pln- -
gree gardens" project. The committee had,
by its chairman, Ida V. Tliden, filed with
the commissioners a request for $75 or $100
with which to buy aeed potatoes for the
gardens, and Harte moved to draw a war-
rant at once, but Ostrom wished to be more
fully informed on the plan before voting
on such a resolution, and action was ac-
cordingly deferred.

Harte introduced and moved the adoption
of a resolution making the Board of
Commissionera a county board of health.
OKeeffe bad visions of the board being
called into Infected houses to Investigate
conditions, and concluded be didn't favor
the arrangement. Finally the resolution
was changed to include, the osainty physi-
cian as a member of the health board and
the motion then prevailed. Thomas Davis
waa appointed special deputy health com
missioner at $3 per day.

Improving; Thirteenth Street.
John Carson was authorized to carry out

his plan to distribute 2,400 cubic yards ot
dirt along South Thirteenth street for $200.
This makes possible the new park connec-
tion by street car that South Omaha people
had asked for.

A committee representing the Douglas
County Agricultural association asked the
board to say what It proposed to do toward
helping arrange for next fall's fair, and
called attention to the fact that Bennington
Is bidding for it. The board told the com-
mittee to file a financial report and then
call again for further consultation.

Two Books Two Cents.
The Burlington route has just Issued two

publications ot great interest to homeseek-er- s.

"Nebraska" is the title of a torty-eig-

page book descriptive of the agricultural
resources ot the state, profusely illustrated
with farm acenes and supplemented with
an accurate sectional map.

"Big Horn Basin" is an illustrated
folder telling all about the rich but unde-
veloped portion of northwestern Wyoming.
The Big Horn basin contains wonderful
openings for small ranches alonz good
streams, with 1.000.000 acres of govrnment
land open for settlement under the Vnited
States land laws.

Both publications will be sent to ony ad
dress on receipt ot 2 cents In stamps. Ad
dress J. Francis, general passenger agent,
Burlington Route, Omaha.

Announcements ot the Theaters.
All arrangementa for the much heralded

musical feast announced for the Boyd
Wedaesday, Thursday afternoon and night,
on which occasion the big and original
production of "The Explorers" will be
presented, with all popular music, clever
sayings, pretty girls and an eminent cast
of eighty players that haa been the re-

cipient of the most unusual praise from
both public, and press in Chicago, where
It was presented 118 times, and also In
Boston where It has been playing the last
few weeks, from whence It will come here.
Oa Thursday night "The Burgomaster" will
be given by request.

Shampooing and balrdrssslng, 15c, at Tbe
Bathery. 218-22- 0 Bes Building. Tel 171.

RECALLS DIAMOND ROBBERY

Chief of Police Donahue Iteeelvcs
soma ew Plctarea for Ilia

Rostaea' Gallery,

Chief of Polics Donahue has received
of the principals in the Portland

(Ore.) diamond robbery shorn the Omaha
polics caused to be arrested. The photo-
graphs are of Kelly Wiley, Charles Savage
and Frankle Thomas. The diamonds were
taken from the room ot Edward Lowenthal,
a jeweler of New York, who was a guest at
the Portland hotel, by Wiley and Savage.
Tbe men then bid the Jewelry In the room
of Frankle Thomas and True Johnson, the
latter formerly of this city. Wiley pleaded
guilty and has been sentenced to seven
yeara in the penitentiary and none of the
others have been tried. The Portland
authorities wrote tbe chief that likely tbe
Johnson woman would go free at the trial.
Of the $15,000 worth of Jewelry stolen only
$1,000 worth has been recovered ml tbe
Omaha police recovers! that.
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from the drawl street store of Lord & Taylor, New York,
on sale nt about half price.

Lord & Taylor's $1 and $1.50 Silks
39c and 50c per yard

39c

Mil
Fine

Very choice lots of foulard, brocaded
sllkx. plain and fnnry taffeta silks,
I.ouweni'K, plain anil striped silks,
plain satin duchesFP and penu de sole

Silks that retailed regular ut II.'"'
rind $1.50, on special sale ut J9c and u"o

$1 New Foulards 55c
Cheney Bros. Lynns, satin finish and

twill foulards, beautiful and exclu-
sive patterns, mostly black and
white, old rose and roseda, small
and large figures, and elaborste two
and three toned combina-
tions, 55c)1 quality, at

Black and white Japan and fSZ
China silks, 50c quality, at. JKjQ,

Lyons taffetas, Including black and
white, 8nc quality, A g"
per yard TtjC

5c Embroideries and Laces

lie Yard
Large bargain counter with big lots

of all ktndB of lace and embroidery
and insertions, fine .Ikqualities, worth 6c, at, yd..

25c Embroideries and Laces
10c Yard

Many thousand yards very fine em-

broidery and laces. Insertions and
galoons, all widths, very pretty
styles, worth 25c, fper yard 1 JC

JrEL

VERY SPECIAL BASEMENT BARGAINS

New spring plinse or cotton crepon, 10c quality 3ic
Uegular 7c lawns, per yard 2ic
No. 000 Long cloth, the best made, per yard 19c
12 Jc and loc wash goods, all kinds, per yard 5c
Seersucker gingham, per yard 8ic
Heavy basket cloth, the 15c quality, per yard 3Jc
3G-i- wid percale, light and dark colors, 10c quality. ,,.64c
White and colored heavy madras shirting per yard. . . . 10c
New spring print's, per yard 3Jc

FOR RENT.

Handsome BrlcU Residence
on the southwest corner or Seventeenth and
Douglaa streets. It was built by the late
Henry Pundt aa his home and la one of ths
best constructed as well aa one of the finest
houses In Omaha. It la built entirely of
brick and stone, stone steps and slats roof.
It is finished in the choicest ot bard woods,
has hard wood floors, Imported English tile
floor In the reception hall, electrlo lights,
porcelain bath, laundry with stationary
washtuba, large pantry, china and llaen
closets, cedar-line- d woolen closet, etc.

TWELVE ROOMS
besides the basement, containing laundry,
storage rooms, storeroom, cellar and wine
cellar, also large, high attic storeroom, sep-

arated from tbe servants' rooms. It also
has a large veranda enclosed as a sun par-

lor, equipped with steam heat.
RENTAL PRICB

INCLUDES 8TEAM HEAT, ELECT RIO
LIGHT AND HOT WATER,

aa the house is connected with the heating
and lighting systems of The Bee Building.
For further Information call on Charles C.
Rosewater, Secretary The Bes Building Co.,
Room 100, Bee Building. Telephone 231.

VERT LOW RATES

Via the I nlon Tactile.
MISSOUM RIVER TO

Ogden and Salt Lake $20.00

Butte and Helena 20.00
Spokane 22.50

Portland and Ashland.. i 25 00

Tacoma and Seattle 25.00
San Francisco 25.00

Los Angeles and Ban Diego 25.00
City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St. 'Phone
816. Union Station, 10th and Marcy.
'Phone 629.

SAYS GOODAL'S ACT IS SHAM

No Hypnotic Influence Flsores In It,
Arrordlnw to Manager

Paal Quint.

Paul Quint, who waa fined SI and costs
tor trespassing on the grounds ot the Union
Pacific railroad while attending and assist-
ing in the wake given by Alonzo Goodal,
brands Goodal's sleeping act a fake. Quint
became angry because Goodal paid his own
fine and left htm to sleep his sleep out
when he doesn't make any pretentions In
the sleeping line.

"(Joodal agreed to pay me $12 a week,"
sald'.Qutnt, "and we were to travel through
the giving exhibitions, after first
tryln an experiment to see how long
Gooda could remain under the ground. He
was no asleep at all, and when I saw the
officers I whispered down the chute
and toll Goodal. He immediately went
'dead,' Aid when the grave was opened made
his grandstand play as though be didn't
know w.tt was happening."

also strong
Our book I '

"Motherhood," is liWjjlll
its weight in gold to every

SONS

Silks

50c
36-l- n. and 27-i-

Black Taffeta 75c

Very fine quality black taffeta, pro-

ducts of the foreign manufacturers,
heavy rustling finish, all new goods,
special sale price, ay
per yard A OC

ribbon and satin striped
grenadines, $1.50 values, 75cper yard

Yard wide black and white washable
silks, genuine Lyon dye,
per yard

10c 5c Pair
Bargain counter with ladles' and

children's fast black hosiery, ribbed.
plain and full seamless, 5cw orth 10c, go at, pair

I5c Handkerchiefs 6k
Ladies' all linen handkerchiefs, all

widths ot hemstitched, sheer quality.
worth up to 15c, go at,
each 6k

MAKING READY FOR PAVERS

Workmen Laying; New Street tar
Ralls on .North Twenty

Fonrth.

Descendants of Roman gladiators and
Spanish grandees are with some
remote relatives of German barons, Irish
lords and American congressmen In an ef-
fort to get the afreet railway company's
tracks on North Twenty-fourt- h street Into
condition for the new paving. The gangs
Include about ir.0 men and the heavy new
rails are going down with such rapidity that
the paving force, It is expected, will be
free to work In a very few dayB.

The material Is already being hauled to
various points along the route, and It is to
be the most extensive paving Job of the
year, the new pavement to extend from Lake
to Spalding street. At the city engineer's
office it is said that at least ninety days,
and probably more, will be required to fin-

ish the work.
On Cass street from Sixteenth to

the pavers are also following the
street car track men and the blocks that
have been rotting there for ten years are
vaalshlng. Lafayette avenue la to be
tackled soon and Dodge street between
Thirty-eight- h and Fortieth by April 20, or
a little later. These are all last year con-
tracts, of course, the department having
not yet even asked for bids on this year'a
work. One of the projects in contemplation
Is the paving of Seventeenth frera Daven-
port to Cuming, but the prospect of the
work being done Is still rather remote.

Where can you Invest money more profit-
ably than by buying a bottle of Prickly
Ash Bitters you get four for one. A kid-
ney medicine, a liver tonic, stomach
strengthener and bowel cleanser. Four
medicines for $1.00.

Send articles of incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Bee telephone, 231.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c, at Ths
Eatbery, 2K-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1716.

Publish your legal notices in Ths Weekly
Bee. Telelphone 234.

VOLENAC SUES CAR COMPANY

Wants Five Thousand Dollars for AN
triced Injuries to His

Hon Frauk.
Michael Volenac has commenced suit

against the Omaha Street Railway com-
pany for $5,000 damages and $134 doctor's
bill. The rlatm is baaed on severe injuries
alleged to have been sustained by Volenac 's
small son, Frank, when the latter was. It
la related, clubbed off s street car by a
conductor, October 20, 1301. The affair oc-

curred on Twenty-fourt- h street between A

and B atreets. In South Omaha.

And many other painful and serious
ailments from which most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the use of

"Motlliri FriMl." This great remedy
is a to

no
No uses the

to for it the of its
to life of her in

a more to is
and

good

God-sen- d women, carrying
them through their most critical
ordeal with safety and pain.

w6mau who Mother's Friend" need fear suffering
and dinger incident birth; robs ordeal horror
and insures safety mother and child, and leaves

condition favorable speedy recovery. The cinld
healthy,
natured. jfjfl

worth

50.
Hosiery

Twenty-sec-

ond

woman and will besent free in plain fp t7r n
enveWe by addressing application to I j I 1 1 J

Brafr ;ld Regulator Co. Atlanta, Ga. U U Ll U

Saving Money
on Shoes...

jT''. e sTX.

If-
- 3

saving
One

alwiivM
The

tin in
today.

careless
by

bad styles

easily be ac-

counted regu-
lar product

of scelected box viei kid, velour calf and patent
leathers. They are made on a Joodyear

in all swellest shapes, Kfwill be sold for kP0JTill: PK1CK J3VKU ASKED THIS
QUALITY SHOE.

Boys' Shoe
Section the most of any in 1 land. We are
selling boys' satin calf shoes, in sizes Y. to 2, for
$1.10; LU to 5 for J 1. !,". We are selling boys' box
calf viei kid shoes, in sizes from 10 to 1.1, for We
are selling boys' selected calf shoes, 13 to 2, for
?1.3o; to 5$, for ?1.50.

n.asinnY r..i ,f, u&ii&wtsXiwy j

You
May
Talk
can't convince a user of

till doomsday and you

METZ BROS.' BEER

that there's any equal

to It in body, flavor or
palate-t'.cklin- g qualities.

Carefully selected

jS. timttfl" malt and hops and an

essentially perfect
brewing method have

won for it a prestige
BdOJ.BBEWINO W

critical beer usersW OMAHA. NFS.

Metz Bros., Brewing Co.
Telephone lift, Ontshn.

Or Jacob Neumayer, Agt., care Neumayer
Hotel, Council Bluffs, la.

A Fact
No; no ens has ever

111 truly been disappoint-
ed in the purchase.
aaie or use oipucnuiu

1 Hunter
Baltimore

r i Rye
It is simply perfect
for health and hos-

pitality.

Mm' For the physical
needs of women,
when recommend-
ed, it is the purest
tonical stimulant.

Sold st .11 Int'Uu ef. snd by JohVr.
WM. LAHaBaN SUM, lUIUmor., Bid. '

Drug Stock For Sale
AT ADMINISTRATORS SAI.K: The

well known stock of drugs, store fixtures
and houwhold furniture of the late Chris-
tian J. Kapii for the pat ten yeara lo-

cated at Huth and cirac streets, Omaha.
A splendid opportunity for a wide awake
drug man to continue the Mrst-cliu- ts busi-
ness founded by Christian O. Itapp. The
store and the l!vlnn apartments upstairs
will be rnt'U to the purchaser If denlred
at rent. The stock appraised
at t"'i.2. Thu store fixtures apprala-- u at
flMI !1. The household furniture appralned
at $i;M.nfi. Tile inventory ran he examined
at the office of the county Juilne of Uoiig-la- s

county. Nebraska. Th prujierty can
he Inspected at the premlsea, 2"M and
Oraca streets, Omaha, daily from I" to U
and from 2 to i. Scaled lildx will ! re-

ceived for the purchase of this property,
all or aliiKiilar, and the good will of the
business, until Monday, April 7, ut 12

o 'clock noon ai the officii of Charles H.
attorney for the ailuilniHi rator,

llee buildliiK. Omaha. Terms cash.
I'osMcHhlon Kiveu Immediately upon con-

firmation of tl.e s:le by the court. The
rlicht to actept or uny or ail hids U
reserved. I.. K. ItOHKKTK.
Bpeclal Administrator of the Estate of

U. Happ,

Deputy mass
Food laspsotsv.

H. L. RAMACC10TTI, D. V. S
CTTT VBTERTNARUN

OflWM sad Infirmary. 28th and Mass Ms.
TslaiAou ttt--

' ft T In,
Try one, then notice the fine
w i i atI ouacco ana cumpare u wim

r. tL Rics Uercantlls Cigar Cs.,

Tlioro iiro two wnys of
inoiM'y tm kIioi's. is ty pny tho
prict' you have paid, and get
better sIkh-k- , other way is to
buy the same shoes you have al
ways bought", but t pay less. This
you ran our men's shoe depart-
ment t- -

We for your ehoitsing sev-
eral eases of nifu's dependable
shoes. No soles, no
making, no shoes damaged un-
skilled workmen, no if
those kinds were in this assortment
the low price could

for each pair is the
of the lest shoemakers

this count rv holds thev are made
calf,

genuine welt,
and are made the
and

SMALLEST FOK

Our
is complete lie

from
sizes

and $1.2.".
satin sizes

sizes 2J

ad-

mire.

Big

reject

Christian Deceased.

offer

This Syringe 34c

The Syringe shown by cut Is made ol
slate-colore- ruhber, bus 3 hard rubberflttinus and is a SvrliiKe whtrh Is oftenretailed for l.m. al most places 75c. Wehave thin mornlna; pined on sale S grossat Me, by mall 44c. They won't Inst Ionsat tills price. We can give the white rub-ber for the Fame price if vou prefer It.

8oe our warranted Water Baa;, 49o.by mnll Kc.
WRITK FOR RUHBER GOODS OATA-I.OCJL'- E.

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co.
Cor. IGth and Dodge, Omaha.

Tho In the
PINES ofLakowood Southern

Hotel New
Jersey

Ttu Hotel of
UREWOOD, In the heart ot a bej.

sajnio forest of pines. Is new a
world-renown- winter resort for
health and pleasure, and Ths Ltvke-woo-

Its principal and largest hotel,
la a superbly squlppsd hostelry. In lux-
urious accommodation for the comfort,
convenience and of Itspatrons not surpassed by any notsl la
America. Ths oulslns and servtoa equal
thoss of ths osiobratod eatstirmnts of
New York and t'arls.

At The are InstaJlad ths
famous Hydro therapeutic (water eura)
Math of Prof. Charcot of Paris, and
Prof. Krb ot Heidelberg. This resort
has tb most Improved and perfect
apparatus for ths treatment and ours
or overwork, nervousness. Insomnia,
and allied complaints, by manna ot
hydrotherapy aod electricity, of any
hotel in ths world. This dspartmsnt
Is under ths oars sf ths Hsuss Phjr
slot an.

JAS. H. BERRY. Manttsrs.

"Cheaper Than Wholesale"
Bald a lady from the I MM A NT EL. HOSPI

TAL this morning when we answered her
Inquiry as to how we sold malted milk; It
Is a wouder the wholesalers don't kick
form a new combine and have ua ahut off
from buying any old thing.
$1.11 I'eruna 1 to a customer) , 57,.
fi.nn Wine Card ul a..

Parisian Hair Tonic, Kuaranieej. 75,.fr.uO llerplclde (If you want it) 5,'
ll.oo Coke's Dandruff Cum 4;,.
ll.UO Duffy Mall Whisky !i
II. millers .Malt vwnttay
ll.oo I.lHterlne (Lambert's " 5,!

fine Syrup of , yH
urn: i Biiiwrit oyruji j epcfin. S(.a
&K! Cramer's Kidney Cure
B'K! Hirney Catarrh Powder a j5"c (Jem Catarrh Powder mm'

yfic Laxative liromo Ontnin 1

liunri 1, ivKtiieii iniin 12 irt.i.I Mcl lade's Huccesa Alterans jl :ij
5oc i'ozzonl Kaie Powder " i)0

II (m Temptation Tonic "

JJ.uo Cotton Root Tandy and nny- -
roval Pills ..11.0)

A full line of Rubber Ooods.
We Never Cloee.

SCIIAEFER'S MICKOKUtt bTOKi;
Tel. 7T. . W. t sr. lata and Cfclcas).
floods delivered FHKB ts any part ol slty.

big
- --J.,

i

Aroma of our present, Havt J
t t 1 '-mgn priuou Imported Cigars. )

tseturere. U

IF ARE NOT SMOKING THE

lUau HA
.

!

spongy

Ltadtng Laktweod.

sntertalnmsnt

Lakfwood

(California)

YOU

I

1 1
I 1


